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Mobile App Development
Since 2013, the number of global mobile applica�on users has surpassed
desktop users; this trend is expected to con�nue. Norhurst can help your
organiza�on mobilize your applica�ons and capture your share of this
growing market. Norhurst specializes in designing, developing, deploying
and managing Mobile Apps for iPhones & iPads, Android Phones &
Tablets
Over the past ﬁve years we have architected, designed, developed and
implemented a variety of mobile apps for various customers. Several of
these apps are sold in the Apple i-Tunes and Google Marketplace store
fronts.
We have a proven track record of successfully designing, developing and deploying mobile apps for various domains/ver�cals
and we have the uncanny ability to create easy to use and powerful mobile apps for any domain. Our exper�se includes
crea�on of mobile apps using na�ve, device speciﬁc coding methodology as-well-as web tool-kit apps to take advantage of
easy portability. We work closely with our customers to understand their requirements and architect the best ﬁt solu�on
for their (and their customer’s) needs. In addi�on, we have conceived, designed, developed and deployed our own apps.
These apps are described in the Mobile App Products sec�on.

Mobile App Exper�se
Our team of experts include a complete team dedicated to mobile apps
development. In addi�on to Developers we have UI/UX Specialists and
Graphic Ar�sts who can create a�rac�ve, simple, easy to use interface
designs that are also responsive to allow for easy deployment of the apps
in phone, tablet and standard web browser formats. The team is adept in
using agile methodology to itera�vely gather requirements and show the
app as it is developed.
We oﬀer full support, in terms of keeping the apps current with changes
in the opera�ng systems and devices. Our apps tes�ng team understands
the importance of performance and they consistently check for memory
leaks, security, scalability and fast response. We have a large scale
tes�ng lab with several devices readily available. We have exper�se in
developing na�ve apps, hybrid apps and web toolkit apps, and we have
the skills to port apps from one pla�orm to the other (example: iOS to
Android pla�orm or vice-versa).
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Mobile App Products
Norhurst has designed and developed a number of mobile applica�ons that are available through various online stores,
including the Apple iTunes store and Google Play store. Here are a few examples:

SHELTR Vision
The school safety applica�on features is a crisis no�ﬁca�on and management system that
allows teachers and other school staﬀ to communicate directly with emergency response
personnel during a crisis. The applica�on provides important tools, including s training
drills & preparedness, audio and video features, GPS loca�on, and geo-fence zones, a ﬁrst
responder’s dashboard.

SPOT – Students and Peers Observing Together
Using SPOT Mobile App, Students can report Bullying and other Incidents anonymously.
Trained psychologists, counsellors can monitor the messages and take appropriate ac�on.

TimeCard
TimeCard is a mobile �mesheet solu�on that enables �me and a�endance informa�on to
be recorded remotely using cell phones. TimeCard features integrated, complex GPS
Tracking, automa�c job site geofence iden�ﬁca�on, and single, mul�ple, and group �me
card capabili�es.

ConnectBooks
The ConnectBooks line of apps allow small business owners and other authorized users to
connect to their accoun�ng packages from their mobile device(s). We have developed the
following ConnectBooks products. Addi�onal informa�on regarding ConnectBooks is available at www.connectbooks.com
 ConnectBooks for Sage 50 US (PeachTree)
 ConnectBooks for Sage 50 Canadian (SimplyAccoun�ng)

We are Norhurst
Norhurst is a Cer�ﬁed, Service Disabled Veteran Owned Small Business Concern
(SDVOSBC). Our mission is to provide the highest quality service and intelligent
informa�on technology solu�ons to our clients while providing the best value. We
strive to recruit, train and retain US Veterans for every posi�on, on every contract.
We pledge to serve every client with the same passion that we served our Country.
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